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Slcttoimcm, Salem Orsw Friday. Feb. 19. 1954 (Sc 1) 3Valley Farmers Hold
Four Annual Meetings
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We give and redeem
Green Stamps 4M, . By LILLIE L. MADSEN

' Farm Editor, The SUtesmaa

liberty street - court streetWhile the weather is still misty, and ploughing Isnt good, farm-
ers are tucking away their annual meetings in preparedness for
sunny weather and field busyness. ? i

Four such meetings were held Thursday: A Willamette Valley
turkey meeting at McMinnville; an agricultural meeting for Blue
Lake Packers producers in West Salem, a cereal meeting for Mar- -

We Give and Redeem '. T J
Greesi Stamps , i',(6l I OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

4--

Hospital Shut,
Medicine Men

Revival Feared

ion County F rmers at Keizer
and the annual meeting of Polk
County Livestock Association at
Dallas City HalL (Story page 2,
section L) Wit. the exception of
the Dallas meeting, all were 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. events. Polk
County's livestock men met
Thursday night

Turkey Growers
McMINNVILLE Ninety Wil-

lamette Valley turkey growers
met at the Yamhill Fair Building
here Thursday and heard that
the market wis running strong
for poults, indicating that there
might be some increase in turkey

1 MM. :
WARM SPRINGS. Ore. 1 In-

dians might go back to relying on
medicine men and midwives as a
result of the federal government's
economy program, a tribal leader
said Wednesday! night.

That is perhaps the biggest
in plans to close a 22-be- d hos LJj ) rpital here, Frank Supah, member

of the Warm Springs tribal coun
cil, warned.

Charles Jackson, council chair
man, will head' a three-ma- n dele
gation leaving .Monday for Wash
ington, D.C., to make suggestions.

The government considers the
local reservation hospital too cost
ly to operate, and will close it by
June 30. Indians needing care will
be sent to onej of several Central MP
Oregon hospitals. I Wtr V J

But Jackson said these hospitals

growing this coming year. Some
expression of hopes that this in-

crease would not be too great
was expressed by Don Smith,
who served as chairman for the
meeting.

Louie Gross, county agent, re--'

ported that the number of tur-
keys in the valley was running
about the tame as it had the past
two or three years.

Price, and not number of tur-
keys, is the prime factor in
key inco.ne these days, Louie
Gross said. He reported approxi-
mately the same number had
been grown in the Willamette
Valley the past three years. The
difference in income was from
the lower price.

W. T. Guerts, manager of the
Oregon Turkey Growers Associa-
tion, painted a brighter picture
as he reported that turkey con-
sumption had increased 115 per
cent in the - ast 15 years, taking
it away from a "holiday treat"
to an "ever lay meaL"

.
Cereal Giain Growers

KEIZER OnL 25 Marion

make a financial responsibility
study of Indians who appear for I St

care, and turn
away those who can't prove ability
to pay. J I 1 w- - h i

Jackson said Indians want the
government to assure the hospitals
that Indians' bills will be paid. If
it doesn't, Supah added, Indians
in their resentment and embar

Large, Modem Style
rassment over the money investi
gations will return to their old I CHiaL I i vrXIJtXxSrr. I.customs and I the medicine man
and midwives; will come back into
their own. 1 f 3ort arid SAVE $30-RE-G. 249.95, NOWuJACKET Wm

DRESS p8
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ON OUR
APPROVED CREDIT

As long as 24 .

months to pay

Atom Reactor in
Operatfoh Again

OTTAWA im 'Canada's power-
ful atomic energy reactor at Chalk
River, Ont., went back in opera-
tion Wednesday 4 after a break-
down of more than a year.

Acting Prime Minister C. D.
Howe said thfe big reactor began
functioning a.m. The pile
broke down Dec. 12, 1952, when
aluminum tubes, holding water
used to cool the ; energy-producin- g

uranium rodsjj "sprang leaks. This
allowed radioactive materials, in-

cluding deadly gamma rays, to es-
cape. ;

Features the renowned craftsmanship and beauty
for which "Biltwell" is so famous.like jacket! j

j

ay hand-tie- d spring construction with "cable-eze- 'f

suspension web base.

County cereal grain growers at-

tended the Thursday meeting
hare over which Hollis Ottaway,
Marion County agent, presided.

Here malting barley formed
vthe chief topic of discussion with
farmers warned to grow, harvest
and 1 prepare - their barley with
"extra" care t i year as barley
is going to te more plentiful
than in some years past. Oren
Kellet, head maltser of Great
Western Malt plant in Van-
couver, Wash.7 urgec growers to
keep a "pure" product this year
eliminating all other grain from
the barley.

Pahlen Kasef erry and William
Enschede urged Willamette Val-
ley ; wheat growers to attend
wheat league meetings, too, in-

stead of leaving them all to East-
ern Oregon growers, whose prob-
lems were somewhat, different

Ottaway indicated that he ex-

pected corn would replace much
of the diverted wheat acres.

Bine Lake 'Teeting
WEST SALEM More than 300

growers attended the Blue Lake
meeting where speakers indicat-
ed that the bean acreage might
be increased a little over last

. year's. John E. Johnson, field--
man, was chairman of the day.

0. E. Snider, manager, who has

o Rubberized back mohair frieze upholstery, and itsSizes 12-2- 0 and AVi-2A- 5PECIAU (OIITOUR ELECTRIC BLAKXETcompletely moth-proo- f. Choice of beige, grey, sage,:
kelly, rose. Large double size, single control.

Reg. S29.95 value. ar guarantee
Rose, blue, red, cedar and green.

Feminine and flattering . . . perfect under
your winter boat now, wear it free and easy
through spring and summer! Colorful

print with a navy jacket Completely
washable, too, so you save dollars on expen-
sive cleaning; bills.

Fashions, second floor

Carries a ar construction guarantee.

Domestics Downstairs

recently returned from the East,
indicated there would.be a little
tendency to over-pla-nt vegetables
these next two years. California,
he added, was particularly turn-
ing grain land into vegetables.

Sam Medaris, who came a week
ago from Indianapolis, Ind., to
serve as srlfs manager, was in-

troduced. j $499
FIELDCREST WHITE BUKXET

Reg. $9.95, if perfect! Large 72x90
size. Beautiful satin binding, 10
wool. . 3 M lb. weight.

Domestics Downstairs
DO IT WITH

LEWYT
WHITE FLOUR SACKS

Large size, opened flour sacks
high absorbency. Reg. 29e

ea.; bleached snowy white. S for
1

455 Court Street
I TALLMAN J
I PIANO STORES I
I 395 S. 12th, Salem I

Domestics Downstairs

BOYS' NYLON SOX

Special purchase! Reg. 69c, if
perfect! Sizes 7 to 11. Solid color.
100 spun nylon in new shades.

- Boys' 'Main Floor

39If you are suffering the agonizing
pains of ARTHRITIS, rheuma-
tism, sciatica or neuritis, yon
owe it to yourself to get a bottle
of ARTHOiNllL tablets today.
ARTHONUL tablets contain six

f i; p J ; ;

is . "li ft t $ .v.
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BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

Reg. $1.79 Value. Complete size
range, 6 to 14. Gay multicolor

medicallyj''v ingredients sci
entificallrl 98to give you
SAFE, FA! stripes and solid colors. ea.asting relief. ;

Why keep! on sim ering when "
Boys' Main Floor

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

All Milk or Dark.
In Soft Centers

59c lb.
ONLY AT

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Daily, 7:30 A. M.-- 8 P. M.

Sunday, 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
137 N.( Commercial

99

MEN'S ORLON SPORT SHIRTS

First quality, usually $9.95. Need
no ironing. Washes in a jiffy. Solid
colors. Sizes 14H to 18.

Men's Main Floor

$4

ARTHONLL Bsers report sach
wonderful telief . . . "life worth
living again .1 . "restful nights.
Get ARTHONUL tablets today.
Yo will be; glad too did ... you,
too, will praise ARTHONUL . . .
Doo-hab-it forming ... SAFE.

I

WILES DRUG STORE

Court & High Sts. " Ph.

I --4... 1-- i li'Cel-O-Chrom- e"

Draw Draperies
COLOR LOCKED FABRIC - COLORS ARE

RESISTANT TO SUN, HEAT, DAMPNESS

. i r n

MtoLi i - ) i
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MEN'S HYLON SOCKS

Reg. $1, if perfect? New "stretchy"
style that fits perfectly!
Solid color, ribbed style!

Men's Main Floor

59 Pr.

NYLON-TRIMM- ED .LADIES' SUPS
i I '

:

Famous Westinghouse
Full Width by 84" long Fine rayon crepe with nylon lace. C1Laundromct end Clothes Dryer 25

By day they frame your

windows at night they

cover them! They hang in

beautiful folds! Magnificent

colors rose, hunter, egg-

shell, yellow, wine, coral,

sage.

LI 1111. ItCjS,. JiUVi.Sizes 32 to 40. Limited quantity.

Lingerie Main Floor

VALUES TO 5.95

LADIES and CHILDREN'S SHOES
i f

1 width 7.951 1 199.95
2 width 14.95 $199On . group reduced for quick sale.

Oxfords, Casuals: broken sizes
Good selection of styles: Shop early!

Shoes Downstairs?rN AvaiUble in Custom Sizes .T y
'Hl At Proportionate Prices

'
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79'..W
iValuts to 59.95 '

LADIES COATS
. On group of famous

! Hurrvl

DAN RIVER GINGHAM

Just 150 yds. of gay multicolor
plaid ginghams; .Reg. 98c yd.
Color! ast and washable. .

- Fabrics Mezzanine

ORAKGE (RATE (OYERS

Fits standard orange crate. Use
as added piece' of furniture.
Assorted colors.

' . Notions Mezzanine

Offer for limited time only

$aW9 1Yeafer Appliance Co.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT Til V .

375 Chmektta I Phon

nkmt 100 wool
coats in fleece and
curl fabrics! . Spring
and summer colors
insulated J I i n i n g s.
Sixes 10 to 20.
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Open Friday Mites 'Till 9


